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Ways Pelvic PT Can
Make Your Pregnancy

Better
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Pregnancy
Support

Low back pain
Swelling in the feet and legs
Painful intercourse
Incontinence or urinary urgency
Constipation
Pubic bone pain
Hip, groin or tailbone pain

We give far too little support to our
moms during pregnancy!

Pregnancy is amazing, but it's also
hard on the body!  And your OB is
focused on the health of the baby,
not on your comfort during
pregnancy.  Pelvic health issues
many women experience include:

While these are common, they are
not normal and not something you
have to just live with!

PELVICSANITY

Far too many women suffer with
preventable pelvic health issues

during pregnancy and after
delivery. Our team specializes in

helping you have a healthier
pregnancy, better delivery and

smoother recovery!

Orange County, CA
www.PelvicSanity.com

@PelvicSanity



Urinary urgency and
frequency are both

common during
pregnancy.  Many

expecting moms wake
multiple times at night. 

 Incontinence can also
occur during pregnancy.

Women should be able to
have pain-free intercourse
throughout their
pregnancy.  Pain with
intercourse is caused by
tight pelvic floor muscles
and should not be
ignored.

URINARY ISSUES PAIN WITH SEX

Low back pain often
manifests in the second

trimester and can
continue getting worse

through the rest of
pregnancy. You can also

experience hip, pubic
bone or tailbone pain.

The legs and feet can
swell during pregnancy.
This inflammation can
cause pain or make it
difficult to walk. The
hands and arms can also
experience swelling and
pain.

LOW BACK PAIN SWOLLEN FEET

Challenges of Pregnancy

These issues are
common, but
not normal!



10 Ways Pelvic PT Can Support
You During Pregnancy
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Prevent low back pain and discomfort

Reduce swelling in the legs, feet and hands

Help you safely exercise throughout pregnancy

Optimize your comfort sleeping

Prevent or manage constipation

Teach you about nutrition during pregnancy

Ensure you can have pain-free intercourse

Relax the pelvic floor for a smoother delivery

Teach perineal massage to reduce risk of tearing

Prevent common post-natal pelvic health issues
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HEALTHY
PREGNANCY

Ensuring you
have a

comfortable
and healthy
pregnancy. 
 We're with

you every step
of the way!
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SMOOTHER
DELIVERY

POST-NATAL
RECOVERY

LIFETIME OF
SUPPORT

Relax the
pelvic floor

muscles for a
smoother

delivery and
reduced risk of
tearing during

childbirth.

Prevent or
resolve

common post-
natal health
issues like

incontinence,
diastasis or
painful sex.

Feel confident
in your pelvic

health
throughout
childbearing
years - you

don't have to
struggle!

Feel confident in your pelvic
health as you grow your family!



WHAT TO LOOK FOR

01 Hour-Long Treatment

Full-length treatment

sessions to help you find

lasting relief

02 Hands-On Treatment

Working with your PT

hands-on, not an aide

or a machine

03 Specialty Practice

Work with a team that

specializes in helping

those like you

04 "Find the Why"

A focus on getting to

the root cause for true,

lasting relief

05 Compassionate Care

A practice who will

listen to you and work

to meet your goals

06 Whole-Body Approach

Looking at both the

pelvic floor muscles and

external muscles

www.pelvicsanity.com

There's a wide variety of experience and expertise when it comes

to pelvic PTs.  Make sure you find the right team for your needs to

not only alleviate your symptoms but find true, lasting relief.



Give our office a call!  Our compassionate
front desk team will answer any questions
you have, make sure we're a good fit and find
a time for you to get started!
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Come in for your initial evaluation!  The
doctor will work with you in a private
treatment room, assessing your pelvic health
and coming up with a plan tailored to you.

Progress confidently through pregnancy! 
 We'll be with you every step of the way,
ensuring you have a comfortable pregnancy
and the smoothest delivery possible!

Work with Us
We'd love to make sure you feel
confident in your pelvic health!

"I wish every pregnant woman
could see this team...The work they

do is life changing and should be
shared with everyone!"

-Aly K. 
 



We're so excited for your pregnancy!
 

If you're looking for support during your pregnancy,
please reach out to our team!

 
Wishing you all the best!  In health,

Congratulations!

WWW.PELVICSANITY.COM  |  @PELVICSANITY

Nicole Cozean

FRONTDESK@PELVICSANITY.COM | (949) 393-1113

LAGUNA HILLS,  CA


